
A FELLOW
. FEELING.
By tCtln-- l Mason.

It had but-- quite thruj hours b)

the flock uttiougli hu Old not know
it, for Itn" lunguiiat? wus oie he illn

tot understand, Ihut Paolo huil

S1int tiigglug, pushing a'i dragging
tlu; his uo f'01" tnu 'l'y to tliu
mri'ut eortmr throe oroa-i.ig- down,
end no hw was very weary. Tho
l,o k was as tall as I'aolo himself ami
fully tour times as large round, for
l)t was a little follow, uaj the box

van qulto a monster In It way. And
now It would not stir. Paolo guve
K one more mighty but ineffectual
shove, poured out a torrent of ex-

cited Italian, looked autirehenslvolj
down the street, and sitting down at
lust upon the sidewalk, gave way 'a
tours of discouragement. And he
vould probably have ejr.tlnucd to
weep Indefinitely, for the Btreet
tiuchi'i It children tin Ussons of
sorrow and despnlr very early In

life, had not a hnndsomu carriage
come to a standstill at the very
corner where he sat, and a gentln-iiia- ii

who got out, lingered for a
moment quite unconscljos of the
presonce of Paolo, to talk with a
huly Inside.

"Well," said the gentljiuau good
humoredly, "I'll suy good-b- y Elslo.
The best of friends must, you know..'

i'aolo sat up and stared; and he
irw the lady press her lutlo hutnl-- l

urchlef ugalust her eyes.

"You don't seem to m'nd saying
ge:od-by- ," she suld, "I mi;,obu you
Otn't earo. Men are so lticoustaiil."

"Uh, I shouldn't say that If 1

were you," he rejoined, smiling a
little, "remembering what I fotfnd
when I came home; 1 certainly
kbuuld not say that."

"You are very cruel," she said
softly. "You know I lovol you very
much. I went without many plcua-vre- s

for your sake. I suffered every-
thing from my family and it wus
so many years " ner voice broke
vlth self-pit- y.

"It was a good while." he repli-
ed gently, "but you knew why. If
you went without pleasures I went
without home and comfo.'s so that
fcotnu day I might get them for you.
When I came home with something
to offer you at last, I found that you
had allowed someone else to pro-

vide you with these thins'4. Surely,
1 can do nothing more tauu to wish
you well and leave you."

He held out bis uand, v.nd Paolo
noticed that she just touched It
v lth ber own, and that she drove
away she was crying. Th. gentle-
man stood looking after the carriage
until it wheeled around the nearest
corner. Then he turned s'cwly and
almost fell over a small figure. Pao-

lo was, In fact, In the act ot picking
up a bunch of violets from the
pavement, and when he Had risen
le extended them to tho man.

"Ah!" said the mim. Absently he
thrust tho flowers into hU coat pock-

et, all the time looking it Paolo.
' And what are you doing with the
box? he naked at last. v

Paolo thus recalled to his own
sorrows, relapsed into vohtnient It-

alian and explained that rl family
vus In need of firewood; Lint he had
that day startod out to secure some,
unJ that falling upon this prize ho
had draped it with .uutii tdtfflculty
cs far in this. "And now,'' conclud-
ed Puolo. directing a teiviHe look to
vard the rebellious box. "this pig.
this villain, will not move. And
v hlle I go for my father to help me
Stephen flozi, who Is b'xger than
1. will come and carry It off for
himself."

"I see." said the nwn, gently.
' Well. I'll help you ho:i with It
Hi) self. I've a sort of fellu feeling
lor you, you see. And If Stephano
t.oes not overcome us on the way I

dure say that between u we shall
do cry well."

An 1 so they went along, ihe stran-
ger dragging tho clumsy tnlng with
u strong hand and li.: pushing
Vigorously In the rear. "If ever
jou should need help to ci'ag a box
of your own," said i'aol between
two struggling breaths, "tvli on mo.
I will help you you have
te'ped me."

"Thank you," auswerod the man,
"but I am afraid 1 ihuu't r.ave uuy
Though I have beun In trouble Just
at- you were only nobu' helped
n.e."

"Was It a box?" luqv.I.ed Paolo,
sympathetically.

"No, not a box, and yt comet h In

that I wanted very much. I worked
hard to get it, but I r.ad to go
away for a while to prepaifc a place
to keep It, and while I wa,i uway "

"While you were uway " repeat-
ed Paolo looking up.

"Someone came and stole what
was mine," said the man.

"If It was Stephano,' bngitn
Paolo, fiercely, "I will follow him."

"It was certainly lot S'ephauo,"
answered tho man smllltiR "Good-by.- "

Dut Paolo was not satisfied
and when he had called bis father to
take charge of his booty he slipped
away and followed the ta-- l figure of
the man- - followed him until the
T'-- stopped them both. Then he
aw him take the crumpled violet

from his pocket and launched them
my geutiy on the water. And as

toe man s'oort wntchlna liem float
beyond his reach Paolo, with a nxw
little pain at his heart, pt away

na tort him alone.

"The Blood is Tho life.'
Sclonco has nover Rono beyond the

above simple statement of scrlpturo. Hut
it has Illuminated that statement and
given It a meaning ever broadening with
the Increasing breadth of knowledgo.
When tho blood Is "bad" or Impure It
Is not alone the Ixxly which suffers
through disease. The brain is also
clouded, Sh mind and luditomnnl are

Cted.andTHany anevlldeednrlmnnra
thoyhtyajajjjoSKroctly traced to the
tmpbrKfof the CTrxtJS Foul. Impure blond
can hp madn nur h H, i.f lcrc' tioldcn Medical Discover t honricTics and imritin the hloort thereby
curing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and
other cutannous affections, as eczema,
tetter, or salt-rheu- hives and other
manifestations of Impuro blood.

In the cure of scrofulous swellings, en
Urged glnnds, open eating ulcers, or old
ores, the "Golden Medical Discovery "has

performed tho most marvelous cures. In
cases of old sores, or open eating ulcers,
It Is well to apply to tho open sores Dr.
Pierce's Salvo, which pos
sesses wonderful healing potency when
used at an application tn the sores In

with the use of "Golden Medical
Discovery " as a blood cleansing consti-
tutional treatment. If your druggist
don't happen to liavo the g

Salve" In stock, you can easily procure It
by Inclosing fifty-fo- cents In postage
stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y., and It will come to you by
return post. Most druggists keep It as
well as the "Golden Medical Discovery."

You can't afford to accept any medicine.
of unknmin row po(f tim as a substitute
for"Goldon Medical Discovery," which is
a medicine of knows composition,
having a complete list of Ingredients In
plain English on Its bottle-wrappe- r, tho
name being attested us correct under oath.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

A Sorting Table on Wheels.
In commercial orcharding It Is

generally most economical to have
picking and packing work going on
concurrently, says W. N. Nutt of
Maryland. This saves putting the
nppleg on the ground and having
to handle them again. A gang of
pickers will empty their picking bags
litid baskets directly onto a portable
sorting table placed between the
rows on which they are working

A HANDY SORTING TAULK.

This table is placed on low truck
wheels and has a single whlftlutree
to that a horso can movo It to any
desired point as work proceeds A

cut of this kind of sorting table Is
how In accompanying flr tre.

It should be made large enough to
told not less than two barrels of
fruit. The rear bolster Is higher
than that at the open end bo that
culls can be rolled out. A long,
neavy plank placed on the tround on
ach side of this table on which the

barrels are set for filling. The sort-

ers pick the apples from the tublo
into padded wicker baskets, which
have low or folding handles, which
permit of their being placed down
into the barrel before belns dump-

ed.
Apples would be greatly injured if

dumpod troin the mouth to tho bot-

tom of the barrel. The fruit Is

sorted Into two grades, ilisis and
seconds. In sarllng exclude all
fruits that are ripe, for it a fruit
Is ripe at packing time It will soon
decay and s oil Its neighbors.

fruits that are too green or poorly
colored should be left out as they uru
always of Inferior texture and flavor,

rnderslxed, diseased, wormy, bruis-

ed or misshapen specimen, should of
course go as culls. Ths culls are
allowed to roll Into a pile from the
lower cud of tho grading table.

Feeding Work Tennis.

The problem of feilni; work teunis
in u way that will get tl.t largest
amount of work out or tV.:n has al-

ways been a hard una. We may give
team tho best of care during .the

Bprlug months, but wh.u the real
hard work of the year on e aun,
the horses have ruu doc and are
In poor condition for if.v) work.
The lacta are we work hrse.-- too
hard and they are put Into hard
service without being properly seas-

oned. One of the largest users of
lor.ses In Chicago keeps his horses
at work only four hours a day. The
result Is his hors.;s are in

the pink of condition, and they last
from eight to (en yeur. while tlio
fcverugo Ufa of the drart horse on

city streets Is four year.
One should feed to get the great-lis- t

amount of service. Corn and
cloer should now bo repiieed with
outs and timothy or other hay.
While oats are ns high as sometimes
I'm pens not many farmers will feed
tl.em. But by proper feeding of both
Hisiiis and forage, the working eff-

iciency of the team will bo Increased
more than enough to make up the
difference In the price of corn and
oats.
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Carried in stock at the

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,
Where sample can be seen.
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BLOOMSBURG.

Professional Cards

II. A. McKILLIP
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Columbian Building 2n Floor
Bloomsburi;, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House ?qutrt
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA- .

Ent Kiilding, next to Court House
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main St.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I Crangeville Wednesday each week

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Bloomsburg Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AKD

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend's Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent'a Building, Court House SqoaN
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Succpwior to r. p. Krapn)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 Iron St., BloonwUat,

Oct 31, i9ot. tf v

M. i LU1Z & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATt

AGENTS AND BROKERS.
N. W. Come Main and Centrt St

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as good Companfaa

there are in the World and all loaaa
promptly adjusted and paid

at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mar
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A1 J,M f work done in a superior
All work warranted as represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT A1Mby the use of Gas. and free of charge whfartificial teeth are inserted
Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESi
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCH1S

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main and Centre street

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Colombia ur Telephone conneettM

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.ayes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
3" Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa,Hours 10 to 8 Telephosw

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUR0E01I.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
y'3o-'- " BLOOMSBURG, PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNIY AT LAW,

--
Offl06

CENTRA LIA, PA.
Llfldtcot bunding, Loonat ayew

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office t Ent building, li-i- of

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' u.Iding over T, Q
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsbnrg,
Will be in Millville on Tuesdayi.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snydir, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
1 1 and convenient sample rooms, ba

rooms hot and cold water and all
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL,
w. a. Hartiel, Pron.

No. 121 West Main Street

: " mjiu wwer, nd Boatn e. . .venlencea. Kir f .l j
" irsi-cias- s livery attached.

MOKTociLaraon. iilt nuan

HOMOIOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BURS
um: uaioec Kesidenee,4tli

10 a m. to 1 p. m., B. to s p. m.
BLOOM BBTJEG, PA,

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

BeprcMnt twelve of th aam
PMie In th worM, muoST

Franklin of Phlla. Pss. . Phu

Office: Clark Building;, snd Floor.


